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营地序列：Camp Arrangement 
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Sons of Aaron 



在出埃及记25章神启示了 1. 约柜, 2.  陈设饼, 3. 金灯台 4. 铜祭坛的顺序.  

 

但当生命成长时我们一步步(但须重复)的经历是 1.铜祭坛, 2.铜洗濯盆, 3.陈设饼, 4.金灯台 , 5. 金香坛和 6.

约柜.  

In the Chapter 25 of Exodus God revealed 1. Ark, 2. Show Bread Table, 3. Gold Lampstand and 4. 

Bronze Altar.  

 

However, during of our growth in life, we encounter repeatedly 1. Bronze Altar, 2. Bronze Laver, 3. Show 

Bread Table, 4. Gold Lampstand, 5. Gold Incense Altar and 6. Ark.  
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Holy Place 

至圣所 

Holy of the Holiest 

外院子 

Outer Court 

帐幕 
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在出埃及记25章神启示了 1. 约柜, 2.  陈设饼, 3. 金灯台 4. 铜
祭坛的顺序.  

 

但当生命成长时我们一步步(但须重复)的经历是 1.铜祭坛, 2.

铜洗濯盆, 3.陈设饼, 4.金灯台 , 5. 金香坛和 6.约柜.  

In the Chapter 25 of Exodus God revealed 1. Ark, 2. Show 

Bread Table, 3. Gold Lampstand and 4. Bronze Altar.  

 

However, during of our growth in life, we encounter 

repeatedly 1. Bronze Altar, 2. Bronze Laver, 3. Show Bread 

Table, 4. Gold Lampstand, 5. Gold Incense Altar and 6. Ark.  



会幕  Tent of Meeting  

Bronze Altar 

Broze Laver 

10 cubits ~4.5 meters 

Entrance width 20 cubits 

1肘：17.5英寸 / Inch 

 1 Cubit：44.45公分/cm 



会幕  Tent of Meeting 

外院子 
Outer court 

帳幕 
Tabernacle 



Ark of covenant 
Show bread table 

Standing board 

Gold incense altar Gold lamp stand Bronze laver Bronze Altar 
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帘子 
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圣所 

Holy Place 

至圣所 

Holy of the Holiest 

外院子 

Outer Court 

柱子 

Pillar 

帘子 

Screen 

会幕  Tent of Meeting 



银顶 

Silver Capital 

铜橛 

Bronze Peg 

银钩 

Silver  Hook 

60 柱子 

60  Pillars 

5 肘高 

 5 Cubits height 

Exo. 27:17 All the pillars around the court shall be filleted with silver. 

Their hooks shall be of silver, and their bases of bronze.  



银杆 

Silver Pole 

细麻帷子 
Fine linen hangings 



出27:16 院子的门当有帘子,长二十肘．要拿蓝色紫色朱红色线, 和捻的细麻, 

用绣花的手工织成．柱子四根, 带卯的座四个。 

Exo 27:16 For the gate of the court there shall be a screen 

twenty cubits long, of blue and purple and scarlet yarns and 

fine twined linen, embroidered with needlework. It shall have 

four pillars and with them four bases.  



  铜祭坛 Bronze Altar 

3肘 

5肘, 

5肘 

5 cubits 

Numbers 16:39  So Eleazar the priest took the bronze censers, which those who were burned 

up had presented, and they were hammered out as a covering on the altar,  

Leviticus 4:18  And he shall put some of the blood on the horns of the altar which is before 

the LORD, which is in the tabernacle of meeting; and he shall pour the remaining blood 

at the base of the altar of burnt offering, which is at the door of the tabernacle of 

meeting.  

It typifies that the blood of Lord Jesus is the foundation of our consecration.  

民16:39 于是祭司以利亚撒、将被烧之人所献的铜香炉拿来、人就锤出来用以包坛． 

利 4:18 又要把些血抹在会幕内、耶和华面前坛的四角上、再把所有的血、倒在会幕门口、燔祭坛
的脚那里。   预表主耶稣的血是我们奉献的根基。 



  铜洗濯盆 Bronze Laver 

水
water 

没尺寸; No dimensions 

Exodus 38:8  He made the laver of bronze and its base of bronze, from the bronze 

mirrors of the serving women who assembled at the door of the tabernacle of 

meeting. 

弗5:26;多3:5 

Eph.5:26; Titus 3:5 

出 38:8 他用铜作洗濯盆、和盆座、是用会幕门前伺候的妇人之镜子作的。. 

没尺寸: 按照我们生命的度量来取用, 也表示神的无限。 

No dimensions: take according to our measure of life; also 
means God’s infiniteness.  



Bronze Laver铜洗濯盆  

水 water 

没尺寸; No dimensions 

Exo. 38:8  He made the laver of bronze and its base of bronze, from the 

bronze mirrors of the serving women who assembled at the door of 

the tabernacle of meeting. 

出 38:8 他用铜作洗濯盆、和盆座、是用会幕门前伺候的妇人之镜子作的。 

没尺寸: 按照我们生命的度量来取用, 也表示神的无限。 

No dimensions: take according to our measure of life; also 
means God’s infiniteness.  



Exo 19:10 The Jehovah said to Moses, "Go to the people and 

sanctify them today and tomorrow, and let them wash 

their garments. 

Exo 19:22 Also let the priests who come near to the Jehovah 

sanctify themselves, lest the Jehovah break out against 

them."  



Titus 3:5 he saved us, not because of works done by us in 

righteousness, but according to his own mercy, by the washing 

of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit,  

Eph.5:26,27 that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the 

washing of water with the word,  

  so that he might present the church to himself in splendor, 

without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be 

holy and without blemish.  

1st Peter 3:20,21 because they formerly did not obey, when God's 

patience waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was being 

prepared, in which a few, that is, eight persons, were brought 

safely through water.  

  Baptism, which corresponds to this, now saves you, not as a 

removal of dirt from the body but as an appeal to God for a 

good conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ,  



10肘 

10肘 

30肘 

20块竖板 

每块长10肘 

宽1肘半 

6全块+2半肘块竖板 

20块竖板 

20 standing 

upright boards 

东面 

East 

10 cubits 

10 cubits 30 cubits 

Board length 10 cubits 

Board width 1.5 cubits 

6 full  + 2 a half cubit width boards 

1肘：17.5英寸 / Inch 

 1 Cubit：44.45公/cm 



40个银座 

每板底下两个 

Two under each board 

40个银座 

16个银座 

东面 

East 

40 silver sockets 

16 silver sockets 

40 silver sockets 



  皂荚木 Acacia Wood 

大刺 

Big thorns  

不是大树 

Not big tree  



6全块+2半肘块竖板 

6 full  + 2 a half cubit width boards 

5个闩: 皂荚木作成 

5 bars of acacia wood 

只有中间的闩贯穿全宽度 

Only the center bar is of 

full width 



10肘 cubits 

10肘 cubits 

30肘 

9肘 cubits 

10(5+5)幅幔子 

每幅宽4肘 

长28(9+10+9)肘 

东面 

East 

1绣花细麻布 
Fine twined linen 

coverings  

 

金钩 

Gold Clasps 



10肘 

10肘 

30肘 

10肘 

11(5+6)幅幔子 

每幅宽4肘 

长30(10+10+10)肘 

东面 

2 山羊毛织的罩棚 
goat hair coverings 

铜钩 

Bronze Clasps 



1绣花细麻布 
Fine twined linen 

coverings  

 

圣所的罩棚  (Coverings of the Tent)  

2 山羊毛织的罩棚 
Goat hair coverings 

3 染红公绵羊皮的盖 
Rams’ skin dyed red 

coverings  

4 海狗皮顶盖 
Porpoise skins top 

coverings  



圣所入口 (Entrance of Holy Place) 

Exo. 26:36,37 “You shall make a screen for the entrance of the tent, of blue and 

purple and scarlet yarns and fine twined linen, embroidered with needlework. And 

you shall make for the screen five pillars of acacia, and overlay them with gold. 

Their hooks shall be of gold, and you shall cast five bases of bronze for them.  



铜座 
Bronze socket 

金包皂荚木柱子 
Acacia wood pillar with 

gold overlay 

金顶 
Gold Capital 

金钩 
Gold Hook 



  陈设饼桌子 Show Bread Table 
奠酒的壶和杯(或爵和瓶出25:29) 
Pitcher and bowl for pouring(Ex.25:29) 

2肘; 2 cubits 

1.5肘 

1.5 cubits 

1肘; 1 cubic 

陈设饼(利24:5-9) 
Show breads(Lev.24:5-9) 

1.5肘: 表示须另外的1.5肘。 

1.5 cubits: typify that there is a need of another 1.5 cubits.  



  金灯台 Golden Lamp Stand  

干；Shaft 

座;灯台； 

Lampstand 

杏花; 
Flower 

枝; Branch 

灯; Lamp 

杯; 
Bowl 球;Knob 

金1 他连得重；
1 Talent of Gold;
没尺寸; No 
dimensions 



  金香坛 Golden Incense Altar 

2肘； 2 cubits 

1肘 1肘 



东east 

南south 

西west 

北north 

至圣所入口 (Entrance of the Holy of the Holies) 

幔子 
Veil 

基路伯 
Cherubim 

Exo. 26:31-33 “And you shall make a veil of blue and purple and scarlet yarns and fine 

twined linen. It shall be made with cherubim skillfully worked into it.  And you shall hang it 

on four pillars of acacia overlaid with gold, with hooks of gold, on four bases of 

silver.  And you shall hang the veil from the clasps, and bring the ark of the testimony in 

there within the veil. And the veil shall separate for you the Holy Place from the Most Holy.  



银座 
Silver socket 

金包皂荚木柱子 
Acacia wood pillar with 

gold overlay 

金顶 
Gold Capital 

金钩 
Gold Hook 



  约柜 Ark 

施恩座 
Expiation 

Cover 

基路伯 
Cherubim 

1.5肘; 1.5 cubits 

1.5肘 2.5肘 

1.5 和 2.5肘: 表示须另外的1.5和 2.5肘。 

1.5 and 2.5 cubits: typify that there is a need of another 1.5 and 2.5 cubits.  



施恩座 
Expiation 

Cover 

  约柜 Ark 

基路伯 
Cherubim 

1.5肘; 1.5 cubits 

1.5肘 

2.5肘 

1.5 和 2.5肘: 表示须另外的1.5和 2.5肘。 

1.5 and 2.5 cubits: typify that there is a need of another 1.5 and 2.5 cubits.  





Two tablets of covenant两块法版 

Exo 25:16,21 And you shall put into the ark the testimony 

that I shall give you.  

And you shall put the mercy seat on the top of the ark, and in 

the ark you shall put the testimony that I shall give you.  

Aaron’s budded rod亚伦发过芽的杖 

Num 17:3,4 and write Aaron's name on the staff of Levi. For 

there shall be one staff for the head of each fathers' 

house.  

Then you shall deposit them in the tent of meeting before 

the testimony, where I meet with you.  

Golden pot that had the manna盛吗哪的金罐 

Exo 16:33,34  And Moses said to Aaron, "Take a jar, and put 

an omer of manna in it, and place it before the Jehovah to 

be kept throughout your generations."  

As the Jehovah commanded Moses, so Aaron placed it 

before the testimony to be kept.  



19:20  Then the LORD came down upon Mount Sinai, on the top of the 

mountain. And the LORD called Moses to the top of the mountain, and 

Moses went up. 

 

24:12-18 12 Then the LORD said to Moses, “Come up to Me on the mountain 

and be there; and I will give you tablets of stone, and the law and 

commandments which I have written, that you may teach them.” 

13 So Moses arose with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up to the 

mountain of God. 14 And he said to the elders, “Wait here for us until we 

come back to you. Indeed, Aaron and Hur are with you. If any man has a 

difficulty, let him go to them.” 15 Then Moses went up into the mountain, and 

a cloud covered the mountain. 

16 Now the glory of the LORD rested on Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered 

it six days. And on the seventh day He called to Moses out of the midst of 

the cloud. 17 The sight of the glory of the LORD was like a consuming fire on 

the top of the mountain in the eyes of the children of Israel. 18 So Moses 

went into the midst of the cloud and went up into the mountain. And Moses 

was on the mountain forty days and forty nights. 

 

 

Exodus 



1  And God spoke all these words, saying: 
2 “I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of 

bondage. 
3 “You shall have no other gods before Me. 
4 “You shall not make for yourself a carved image—any likeness of anything that is in heaven 

above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth; 5 you shall not bow 

down to them nor serve them. For I, the LORD your God, am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of 

the fathers upon the children to the third and fourth generations of those who hate Me, 6 but 

showing mercy to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My commandments. 
7 “You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the LORD will not 

hold him guiltless who takes His name in vain. 
8 “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. 9 Six days you shall labor and do all your 

work, 10 but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD your God. In it you shall do no work: you, 

nor your son, nor your daughter, nor your male servant, nor your female servant, nor your cattle, 

nor your stranger who is within your gates. 11 For in six days the LORD made the heavens and the 

earth, the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day. Therefore the LORD blessed the 

Sabbath day and hallowed it. 
12 “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long upon the land which 

the LORD your God is giving you. 
13 “You shall not murder. 
14 “You shall not commit adultery. 
15 “You shall not steal. 
16 “You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 
17 “You shall not covet your neighbor’s house; you shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, nor his 

male servant, nor his female servant, ……….., nor anything that is your neighbor’s.” 

 

Exodus 20:1-17  Ten Commandments  



出埃及记28章 

大祭司圣衣 

High Priest Garment 





Exo 19:4,5,6 You yourselves have seen what I did to the 

Egyptians, and how I bore you on eagles' wings and 

brought you to myself.  

  Now therefore, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep 

my covenant, you shall be my treasured possession 

among all peoples, for all the earth is mine;  

  and you shall be to me a kingdom of priests and a holy 

nation. These are the words that you shall speak to the 

people of Israel."  

 



28:9-12  9 “Then you shall take two onyx stones and engrave on them the names 

of the sons of Israel: 10 six of their names on one stone and six names on the 

other stone, in order of their birth. 11 With the work of an engraver in 

stone, like the engravings of a signet, you shall engrave the two stones with 

the names of the sons of Israel. You shall set them in settings of gold. 12 And 

you shall put the two stones on the shoulders of the ephod as memorial 

stones for the sons of Israel. So Aaron shall bear their names before 

the LORD on his two shoulders as a memorial.  

Exodus 

28:29-30 

  29 “So Aaron shall bear the names of the sons of Israel on the breastplate 

of judgment over his heart, when he goes into the holy place, as a 

memorial before the LORD continually. 30 And you shall put in the 

breastplate of judgment the Urim and the Thummim,and they shall be over 

Aaron’s heart when he goes in before the LORD. So Aaron shall bear the 

judgment of the children of Israel over his heart before the LORD 

continually. 



28:4,5  4 And these are the garments which they shall make: a 

breastplate, an ephod,a robe, a skillfully woven tunic, a turban, and a 

sash. So they shall make holy garments for Aaron your brother and 

his sons, that he may minister to Me as priest. 

Exodus 

39:3   

  And they beat the gold into thin sheets and cut it into threads, to 

work it in with the blue, purple, and scarlet thread, and the fine 

linen, into artistic designs.  


